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The Wasini Dolphin Tour  

 
Our Services: 
 
Private Wasini Dolphin Tours 
Shared Wasini Dolphin Tours 
Wasini Sunset Dhow Cruise 
Diani Beach Excursions 
Mombasa Airport Transfers 
Ukunda Airport Transfers 
Zanzibar Tours and Airport Transfers. 
 
About Us: 
 
Wasini Dolphin Tours from Wasini Dolphin Tour and 
Kisite Marine Park snorkeling local youths. Wasini Kenya 
Dolphin Tours a must do excursion while in  Kenya 
Mombasa and Diani Beach since 1980 either staying in 
Mombasa or Diani Beach, Chale Island or Shimbahills 
Lodges.  
 
We are keen and always updated to make sure we deliver 
the best expected. With certification from Kenya Maritime 
Authority we go with worth Captain, Crew and the Boat. 
 



The excursion is Wasini Dolphin Tours and we are Wasini 
Dolphin Tours so anyone will sale Wasini Dolphin Tours 
but not everyone will go with us Wasini Dolphin Tours. So 
when you book with other people taking you to Wasini 
Dolphin Tours and issues happen then do not shout out in 
the globe that it's us Wasini Dolphin Tours but have to 
confirm who you book and go with. 
 
We are the local youth delivering the best of Wasini 
Dolphin Tours at maximum with great reputation and good 
Google reviews making us proud of our product and make 
efforts for better service and good work to our partners and 
every client everytime. You can reach Wasini Dolphin 
Tours by car ride from Mombasa towards south coast 
across the ferry or use our product  and drop package 
services. Its a 2 hours road ride from the ferry further south 
along Likoni - Lunga Lunga road going beyond Diani 
Beach to Ramisi at Kanana Village where you take a 
diversion to the left and from the main road to Shimoni 
village it is 15 Kms to the Shimoni kws jetty Offices. It's an 
hour drive Diani Beach to reach Shimoni Wasini Dolphin 
Tours and Kisite Island Marine Park Dolphin, Snorkeling 
and Diving point. 24/7 available to attend any call and 
requests. You are welcome !! 
 
WASINI DOLPHIN TOUR AND EXCURSIONS. 
 
Wasini Dolphin Tours: Mombasa , Diani to Wasini 
Dolphin Tour. Wasini and Kisite Island Marine Park 
dolphin and snorkeling tour daily trips from Mombasa and 
Diani Beach Kenya with hotel pick and drop. 



 
Mombasa to Wasini Dolphin Tour pick up as from 0545 
sharing trip and as from 0700 private Wasini Dolphin Tour 
with snorkeling.Drop off by 18h00. 
 
Diani Beach to Wasini Dolphin Tour pick up as from 0715 
sharing trip with other people and private Wasini Dolphin 
our hotel pick up at 0800.Drop off by 16/1700. 
 
Mombasa or Diani Beach hotel on  up and drive to Shimoni 
Kws offices. Alight the car and we do the marine park 
ticketing .Local Kenyans must bring valid national IDs and 
foreigners must bring travel passport for easy ticketing. 
 
09h00 it's time to board the dhow boat with outboard motor 
start the ride to Kisite Marine National Park is higher and 
lower Mpunguti marine reserves an hour boat ride. While 
on the way are special points where often we meet 
dolphins. When seen boat gets closer to em and allow you 
are pictures while are surfing near the boat. It's wonderful  
see them nearest to you. Again the boat moves towards 
Kisite Marine Park.  
Arriving at the park the guide will give details and how to 
behave in the park and in the water. Then it's time to go off 
the boat and do swimming , snorkeling t Kisite Marine Park 
and snorkeling guides are arround to help and support 
every ne else. Colourful fish and corals to see. Fro those 
not interested to swim , can just relax on the sandbank. 
Dolphins often visit he marine park and here you can swim 
near to them and our guide with you. 
 



Spending 2 hours in the park enjoying the crystal clear 
waters of Kisite Marine Park, them a boat ride to Wasini 
Island or Swahili Lunch. Rice with fish or crabs or both, 
potatoes, chapati, fruits and vegetables. Drinks ,Lobsters, 
Prawns available and can pay direct at the restaurant. 
 
After lunch it's optional Wasini Village Tour to the 
mangrove and coral garden. You pay entrances direct or if 
you have paid for it in the package then it's fine.  
 
15h00: It's time to leave Wasini Island d boat sail back to 
Shimoni the mainland. Shimoni an old historical village 
where can visit the old slave cave either pay entrances 
direct or included in he package depending with how you 
do your booking. 
 
At the end of this it's agains the road ride a k to your hotel 
in Diani Beach or Mombasa Kenya. 
 
It's a full day full of fun - Just bring your smile. 
 
 
Private Wasini Dolphin Tours. 
 
This is a private Wasini Dolphin Tour not haring with other 
people. Go with own car and driver and take own boat to 
the marine park without other people and a special lunch 
table.This is good for couples, family or special groups or 
special arrangements. We go the day as you wish without 
early get up or hurries. 
 



Sharing Wasini Dolphin Tours. 
 
Sharing Wasini Dolphin Tour for everyone with daily pick 
and drop from Mombasa or Diani Beach. Driver will pick 
you up and still go pick up others from different hotels per 
bookings we have. You may be picked early and go all the 
way to pick others. Kindly be ware of this. 
 
When all client in the day booking are in the bus then it’s 
when the driver drives straight forward towards Shimoni 
village last stop at the kws offices for ticketing, change 
clothes and refresh. Broad the boat by 0900 for a ride 
towards Kisite Marine Park. As it is a shared trip the boat 
may have up to 20 people depending with bookings we 
have.Looking for dolphins on the way and take pictures 
from the boat when seen before arriving at the park. 
 
Head to Kisite Island for a guided snorkeling to see lost of 
colorful fish and corals. After Snorkeling then boat ride to 
Wasini Island for lunch. Lunch is cooked rice with fish or 
crabs or both, potatoes, chapati, fruits and vegetables. Only 
Lobsters, Prawns, Drinks are available and can buy direct 
from the restaurant..After lunch 
, relax and get to the boat again back to Shimoni mainland. 
Optional Shimoni Slave Cave Tour can be done but you 
pay entrances direct at the entrance. After all it’s safe ride 
back to your hotel. Full day full of fun !! We have rates for 
groups. 
 
 

Wasini Diani Beach Tours and Excursions. 



 
Tours and Excursions :  

2 - 4 pax rate. 5 pax + rates lowers. 
Big group rates on request. 

1 Pax rates on request. 
 

Tours and Excursions 
 

1: Wasini Dolphin Tour: full day tour from 0715 if book shared trip. 
 

Drive to Shimoni kws offices for ticketing. By 0900 board the boat to the marine park via 
upper and lower Mpunguti marine reserves looking for dolphins on the way. Often seen 
but just take photos from the boat. Head to the park for 2 hours guided Snorkeling to see 

fish and corals. Dolphins often visit but not guaranteed and in the park area can swim 
closer to them. 

 
Boat ride to Wasini Island for lunch. Cooked rice with fish or crabs or both, potatoes, 

chapati, fruits and vegetables. After lunch optional wasini village walk to the coral 
garden to see coral stands and mangrove forest. Then time to get back to the mainland 

Shimoni village. Also an optional tour available to the old historical slave cave tour. This 
optional tours you pay entrances direct. 

 
The after all it's your safe drive back to the hotel. Shared trip for USD 65 per person. 

 
Private trip available with extras. 

Pick up at 0800 not early times. It's after your hotel breakfast. Go in own car and boat, 
snacks on board, own Snorkeling guide ,lunch with soft drink, slave cave tour included. 

This costs USD 150 per person. 
 

2: Diani - Shimoni - Wasini Island. 
 

Hotel pick up at 10:00: Drive private ride to Shimoni village. Do the slave cave tour, 
Shimoni old cemetery tour, Dhow boat cruise within Shimoni - Wasini channel. Can see 
dolphins as well. Snorkeling at Wasini Island local reef, a place often to see sea turtles, 
lunch at our wasini Island Restaurant. Relax and and later sail back to Shimoni for your 

easy ride back to the hotel. This costs USD 65 per person. With extension to sunset dhow 
cruise is possible extra USD 35 pp. 

 
3: Diani Beach Excursion; 

 
As from 09:30: Explore Diani Beach by visiting the Kongo river and do the paddling 

canoe river cruise, becah camel ride, Swahili lunch, Jetski, Snorkeling at Robinson Island 
on a galas boat ride. Full day full of fun. USD 85 per person. 

 
Mombasa City Tour and Haller Park Zoo. 

 



Hotel pick up at 0800 and ride to Mombasa city. A guide your to the old Fort Jesus, Old 
city market, visit the Haller Park Zoo to see,feed and snap with animals. Back to hotel by 

1700. USD 65 per person. 
 

4: Shimbahills Day Trip: 
 

Hotel pick up at 0600 towards Shimbahills reserve. Go for a game drive mainly to see 
giraffes, elephants,dik-dik,monkeys and baboons. Go for a Shower at the Waterfalls, see 

and learn about the endemic tropical forest in the park. USD 85 per person with lunch 
and entrances. 

 
This are the possible tours and excursions with bus at Diani Beach. 

 
Diving 

Deep Sea Fishing 
Skydive 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thanks for booking with us and warm welcome. 
 
 
 

Contact us 
 

Contact us for Wasini Dolphin Tours, Diani Beach Excursion, Wasini Sunset Dhow 
Cruise, Fishing and Diving, Mombasa - Ukunda Airport Transfers. 

 
infowasini@gmail.com 

+254 718 370639 ( whatsap ) 
+254 786 546511 

Google reviews: https://g.page/wasinidolphintour 
Instagram: zanzibartours95 

 


